
�ailand Elite 
Property Co-Project Membership

Membership Validity

Membership transfer

Transfer Fee

Condition

20 Years
One (1)-time transferable
20% of prevailing rate
�e Applicant must purchase property, which is in cooperation with 
�ailand Privilege Card Company Limited only 

Disclaimer: �ailand Privilege Card Company Limited reserves the right to limit, modify or cancel the Service Provider, Privilege and other bene�t without  prior notice.

�e membership of �ailand Elite Property Co-Project Membership and quali�cations of 
the applicant are subject to approval by �ailand Privilege Card Company Limited.

For general queries relating to Property Co-Project Membership please contact
E-mail: info@thailandelite.com Tel: +66 2353 4000 # 4130 or visit www.thailandelite.com 

�ailand Elite Property Co-Project Membership 
It is a well-known fact that buying property in �ailand has always been a smart investment. It is now made even 
more valuable with �ailand Elite Membership exclusive bene�ts. By purchasing selected properties in �ailand 
you will have the privilege and the option of joining �ailand’s most exclusive club giving you more reasons to 
visit the Kingdom more often and stay even longer. Place yourself among the selected few with private access to 
services and bene�ts to make your stay in �ailand truly exceptional. Listed below are but a few of the services for 
our members. From the time you arrive to the moment of your departure �ailand Elite will be by your side to 
ensure your time in �ailand is well spent and very much enjoyed.

- Renewable 5-year multiple entry visa with extendable 1- year length of stay 
per each entry

- VIP greeting and escort on arrival and departure by Elite Personal Assistants

- Expedited immigration formality and passport control processing

- Exclusive arrival lounges

- Business networking, immigration service, facilitation and assistance in the 
processing of driver’s license and work permit

- Duty Free Shop bene�ts and special discounts at selected partner  hotels, 
dining establishments and shopping malls

- English: 24-hour service

- Korean, Mandarin, Japanese: 6.00 am to 9.00 pm*

 *Bangkok standard time (GMT+7)

Privilege Entry Visa

Arrival and Department 

Government Concierges

Other Bene�ts

Member Contact Centre

�e Privileges of Membership


